
Hello Year 6, 

Well done for checking on this third set of work, I hope you are keeping well and being kind to 

everyone at home. Did you manage to watch the Bookfest award ceremony on Thursday? There were 

39 schools involved with hundreds of competition entries…. The good news is that we were placed in 

every competition. Congratulation Vinnie for winning the school art competition  

Vinnie won the school competition for the Art with Holly coming 4th out of all the schools entries. 

Holly’s letter won the letter writing competition and was chosen by the author of Eagle Warrior as the 

best letter, the author even read her letter out in the award ceremony! Congratulations to the 

Malamander Movie trailer as you came First Runner up, (Laura, Livie, Timothy, Andrew and Cerys) it 

was the first video shown in the ceremony and it looked pretty impressive. The overall book that won 

was…well watch the ceremony and you will find out! www.shrewsburybookfest.co.uk   If you 

haven’t watched it yet you should all the authors are on there talking about their books, it is really 

good to see our work up there-well done everyone! I have included some final writing activities to do 

with our Bookfest Books have a go at them. I have had an email from the judges of the letter writing 

competition she wrote 

I thought the letters were wonderful and it was a shame we could only have one winner from 

each school.” 

I hope you are managing to get out for your exercise and managing to enjoy the sunshine even if it is 

out of your windows.  

I have some exciting news from Luke Temple(the author that came to school last year) he has given 

you a free online copy of this best-selling book to read and a new competition to enter, and seeing as 

we are pretty good at competition I was hoping you would have a go. Send me your entries to 

a3357@telford.gov.uk. Mu 
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